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THE AGRICULTURAL BLOC «

P SUCCESSFUL W THE ANCIENT
FlOHT IN CONGRESS.
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| | Washington . President Harding
has assured the agricultural bloc that

¦ he Intends to appoint a farmer to the
I -FedoralP Reserve Board. Senators

KeUocj of Minnesota and Kenyon of

I SooM b^e«uLedto appoint a.f*r»er
pave the impression a* they lea the
White Bene that they would persuade

abandon the project

so described, is simply that the exe-

cntiTO fill do what the agricultural
bloc vasts but the {after will on its
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I bet controversy- between a powerful
F«»P In oongreaa which appears d*
sinwa of aanrping the domain of the

II eseeattv* bat the meaning of the
I iBOfiMit lies far deeper than that

awl la. rigrtflftnt of one tendency of
recoostrmction which affects not mere-

I lr the fax-men of the weet. bat the
bankers and manufacture^ oil the

I titnde la completely reflected Jn the
aggfaaalie position taken by senators
from agricultural states . that the
.Federal Reserve Board was on<faly I

¦ severe on the farmer during the de-

i^ears a^. The banks of the ition
¦: were advised, not to loan money on

declining markets. The farmer was

cgugfct in the maelstrom of ratings
and advice by the Federal Reserve
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By EDWARD W.'rtCKARD;-
C*RANCE spilled the beans last week.
f Briand and his cabinet are out
Poincare is forming a new ministry
with himself dlMMUhead. Alt the
doings of the meeting of the supreme

titS1Ijy C^nniioy, pro?ld$dt fidwsvcr,
.V .*;>'. I".'' 7.. |

yf

I troverSpfcrith President MiUerand,
¦ went before the chamber of deputies
¦ and presented the entire program, tell-
llng Its members they-oould take it or

¦k»TO Ih Then be bluntly announced
¦ the resignation of the ministry with-
lout waiting for a vote.

.' iOincsr?. tlis ni&U OJ. w«.*os^
itn . v .
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Washington conference ;fannoanc$d
that Japan also would be represented.
Already steps; have been taken to

start the rehabil'tatlon of Europe. The
economic committee of the supreme
council has decided upon an Interna¬
tional corporation with a capital of
12,000,000 <about $8,000,000) will; its
seat in London and with a board of
directors nominated by affiliated ctfo-
panles-ln each interested country-

I These countries, Ih&udlnfc the tJnlted
States, will organize corporations for
promotion only, with a combined capi¬
tal equivalent to £20,000,000 (about
$80,000,000^-. These corporations will
serve as medlumK for ; credit . trans¬
actions and to facilitate the activities
of private enterprises in all conntries
where the business Held now Is ob¬
structed By lack of credit* and
organized finances. This' plan pre¬
supposes the organization of affiliated
wmpanGermany ^as well as in
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people o£" Irelmhd, becanse hf& was
satisfied that such * vote would not
be free, but;; would be taken under
coercion of a threat of war. -

Already the British havrt removed
the barbed wire apd sandbags with
which Dublin Castle was protected and
they a^mptferoing the records to

rto t°~'zr:r»XL
prLsonfltafc -^ncluding those condemned
to death, bare been soft free. In a

word, the English are evacuating Ire-

npRDMAN H. Newberry is rightfully
4;, United Stated Senator fromMlch-

^Jtaan, but he Vlbpent teo much ^noney
in winning the place. Such is the de¬
cision of the senate, reached toy I votw=
of 46 to 4L The Democrats were solid--
iy against Newberry and nine Repub¬
licans voted' with them to oust hftn.
But Bxe day was saved for him by the
addition of a clause to Pa resolution
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Sr^t/'while Mr^yfl1! stotS^l
had decided to accept the offer ot the
motion picture interests, made it clear
that as Set no contract had been ex¬

ecuted. The postmaster generai. hOWf
ever, expressed confidence that a sat- ¦
lsfactory contract could he agreed

confer again with them, probably in.
New York; ^ud unless eomethiiurun-

gHoT't^
Hie date of bis retirement from the

cabinet, Mr. Bfcjre said; would depend
largely on the wishes of his pros-
pectlve employers. He declared, how¬
ever, be would not give up his gov¬
ernment duties until the President has
had itlme to select, his successor. It

I was said at the White House that noth-
I ing would be done toward.selection of

a new postmaster general until Mr. I
Hays had formally tendered his resig¬
nation.
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¦U The President personally gave put I
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Oil Town Is In Flames
Dallas, Texas, . Msxte, tne soutn*

it bstweii $250,000 and $1«O0O»OOO. |

your druggist and get a bottle o^Dod^
son's Liver Tone for a few cents which
is a harmless vegetable substitute for ¦>, I
dangerous calomel.S, Tdke a spj^wifal ^ I

than hasty calomel and without making'
you slck, you just go back and get your

Don't take calomel! <Jt makes yon I

sick'the next day ; It lose? you a day's
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens
you right up and you feel great": No
salts necessary. Give it to the children
because it is perfectly harmless and

American tin plate manufacturers
are. planning to inaugurate sf;country fev
wide publicity campaign designed ta
enlarge the uses of their product
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